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Abstract

The effect of water stress on proline accumulation was tested in two contrasted species of Mediterranean scrub:
Halimium halimifolium(L.) Willk and Pistacia lentiscusL. Leaf water potential, stomatal resistance and proline
content have been measured both in experimental and in natural water stress conditions. Both species accumulated
proline in their leaves when leaf water potential dropped below a threshold value of−3.0 MPa, under natural as
well as under experimental conditions. In the field, however, a time-lag between decrease of leaf water potential
and proline accumulation could be observed. InHalimium halimifolium, proline accumulation appeared to be
associated with severe stress conditions as most plants with high proline contents suffered irreversible wilting,
especially in the greenhouse.P. lentiscusshowed a different pattern, accumulating proline at two different times
of the year, as a response to cold or to drought. The results of our study indicated that the role of proline in this
species, rather than an osmotic agent, seems to be more related to a protective action in cases of severe stress
conditions.

Introduction

Under Mediterranean type climate, the performance
and distribution of shrub species depend on their abil-
ity to withstand drought, high temperatures and strong
irradiance (Poole and Miller, 1975). Under these cli-
matic conditions, two functional types of shrub species
persist (Oliveira and Peñuelas, 2000; Verdú, 2000;
Werner et al., 1998), having received different names:
evergreen sclerophylls, chaparral, maquis, Herrera’s
type II (1984, 1992);versusdrought semi-deciduous,
malacophyllous, coastal sage scrub, phrygana, garriga
and Herrera’s type I.

Semi-deciduous species partially avoid water
stress through major reductions of their foliage area,
thus restricting their growth to the more favourable
seasons. In contrast, evergreen sclerophylls go through
the stress conditions with intact green leaves, by ex-
hibiting a variety of morphological adaptations such
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as small, highly sclerophyllous leaves, thick cuticles,
deep root systems and effective stomatal control of
water loss (Margaris, 1981; Mooney, 1981; Werner et
al., 1998).

The increase of proline levels during drought stress
is unique compared to other free amino acids in the
same tissue (Aspinall and Paleg, 1981; Handa et al.,
1983; Sivaramakrishnan et al., 1988), although similar
to other low molecular weight solutes such as sugars
and organic acids (Ford, 1984; Newton et al., 1986;
Sivaramakrishnan et al., 1988). These compounds may
act as osmotic solutes (Hare et al., 1998).

Proline may protect protein structure and mem-
branes from damage, and to reduce enzyme denatur-
ation (Iyer and Caplan, 1998; Rajendrakumar et al.,
1994; Saradhi et al., 1995; Smirnoff and Cumbes,
1989). Alternatively, proline accumulation has also
been proposed to be nitrogen storage (Gil, 1995; Hare
et al., 1998; Larcher, 1995).

Under the stressing summer conditions of Medi-
terranean climate (high temperature and irradiance,
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together with water deprivation), plants tend to close
stomata to avoid water lost by transpiration (Lange et
al., 1971; Larcher, 1995; Poole and Miller, 1975), and
therefore CO2 uptake is prevented, under these con-
ditions it has been proposed that proline can act as an
electron acceptor, avoiding damage by photoinhibition
(Hare and Cress, 1997; Hare et al., 1998).

However, a great controversy exists about the pro-
tective properties of proline accumulation. Hanson
(1980) concluded that proline accumulation was not
an adaptive trait, but only a symptom of stress.

The aims of this study were to compare the effects
of experimental and natural water stress on proline
accumulation in two Mediterranean shrub species be-
longing to different plant functional types (Díaz Barra-
das et al., 1999a):Halimium halimifolium(L.) Willk,
a semi-deciduous shrub, andPistacia lentiscusL., an
evergreen sclerophyll.

Both Functional Types exhibit different responses
to summer stress (Lansac et al., 1994; Oliveira and
Peñuelas, 2000; Werner et al., 1998). Evergreen
sclerophylls face summer stress by means of con-
trol mechanisms, while semi-deciduous let their water
potential drop to very low values and reduce their tran-
spiration surface by leaf shedding in stress conditions.
Pistacia lentiscusand other species ofHalimium(like
H. viscosum) also accumulate proline under drought
conditions (Lansac et al., 1994; Rhizopoulou et al.,
1991).

With this background, it was hypothesised that
sclerophyllous species have a better control over their
physiological variables, showing a more conservative
strategy (a gradual proline increment), while semi-
deciduous species should respond following an op-
portunistic strategy (fast and great changes in proline
concentration).

Materials and methods

Study species

The main morpho-physiological features of the stud-
ied species,Halimium halimifolium (L.) Willk and
Pistacia lentiscusL. (Valdés et al., 1987) are summar-
ised in Table 1.

Greenhouse experiment

Sixty youngH. halimifolium plants (25–30 cm high
at the beginning of the experiment) and 9P. len-
tiscusplants (20–35 cm high at the beginning of the

experiment) were transplanted from the field to the
greenhouse in 5 litre plastic pots with their original
sandy soil, to which 10% of perlite was added to im-
prove field capacity. The plants were left in the same
pots, during 5 months before the experiment started,
for acclimatisation purposes. The greenhouse was loc-
ated in the Campus of Sevilla University, made with
glass, and covered with an awning to avoid excessive
increase of temperature (under direct sun, air temper-
ature within the enclosure can reach 45◦C in many
summer days).

All plants were collected on the dune fields of
Doñana National Park (SW Spain, in the Atlantic
coast), where soil texture is dominated 80% w/w by
aeolian quartz sands (0.2–0.02 mm) with a field capa-
city of 12–14% (García Novo, 1997). Due to the low
regeneration rate ofP. lentiscus, there was a reduced
number of young plants in the study area; under these
conditions, we could only transplant a limited number
of individuals to the greenhouse.

The treatment was carried out during 9 weeks,
from early May to July. After the 9th week, no further
measurements could be carried out due to the general-
ised wilting of the plants. Plants were separated in 3
sets subjected to different irrigation intensities:
1. A set: daily watering (control).
2. B set: twice a week watering during the first

4 weeks and once a week until the end of the
experiment.

3. C set: once a week watering during the first 4
weeks and once every 2 weeks until the end of the
experiment.

Plants were irrigated with tap water and they did not
receive any nutrition during the 8 months (acclimatisa-
tion plus experiment).

Measurements

The following environmental variables were recorded
weekly in the greenhouse: Air and soil temperature
(with an electronic sensor connected to a LI-1000
data logger), air relative humidity (with a porometer)
and midday PFD (Photosynthetic Flux Density) with
a quantum sensor (model Li-190 SB LI-COR, located
above the plants) connected to a LI-1000 data logger.
Soil temperature was measured at a depth of 5 cm and
5 cm from the inner edge of the pot.

Midday leaf water potential was measured in fully
expanded leaves by means of a Scholander pressure
chamber (Scholander et al., 1965). Five plants ofH.
halimifolium and 3 plants ofP. lentiscuswere meas-
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Table 1. Structural, phenological and physiological features ofHalimium halimi-
folium andPistacia lentiscus. References in brackets

Characteristics Halimium halimifolium Pistacia lentiscus

Plant form Chamaephyte or Phanerophyte (1)

phanerophyte (1)

Specfic leaf mass Low (2) High (2)

Leaves Relatively thin (2, 3) Relatively thick (2, 3)

Trichome density Both surfaces (4) Absent (4)

Leaf longevity < 1 year (1) > 2 year (1)

Root depth Shallow (5) Deep (5)

Leaf water potential Relatively low (6, 7, 8) Relatively low (6, 7, 8)

Stomatal control High (2, 8) High (2, 8)

Osmotic potential Not known Relatively low (10)

Regeneration after fire Seeder (9) Sprouter (9)

Canopy reduction Medium (2) Slight (2)

1: Orshan (1989) 2: D́ıaz Barradas et al. (1999a) 3: Merino J. in Specht. (1988)
4: Valdés et al. (1987) 5: Martı́nez & Rodŕıguez (1988) 6: Merino J. et al. (1976)
7: Merino O. et al. (1995) 8: Zunzunegui et al. (2000) 9: Garcı́a Novo (1977) 10:
Rhizopoulou et al. (1991).

ured weekly for each set, with two replicates per
plant.

Midday resistance to diffusion was measured with
a MK3 Delta-Device portable diffusion porometer
(type: transit-time instrument). Five plants ofH.
halimifolium and 3 plants ofP. lentiscuswere meas-
ured weekly for each set, with two replicates per
plant.

Proline concentration was estimated using the
acid-ninhydrin method (Bates et al., 1973). Fully ex-
panded leaves were excised and immersed in liquid
nitrogen while being transferred from the greenhouse
to the laboratory. Tissues were stored at−25 ◦C in
a freezer until they were analysed. Two 0.5 g leaf
samples were taken from each plant and were ground
with liquid nitrogen. Sulphosalicylic acid (10 ml, 3%)
was added and the extract was then vacuum filtered
through Whatman no. 2 filter paper. Then, 2 ml of the
filtered extract were taken for the analysis, to which
2 ml of acid-ninhydrin and acetic acid were added.
The mixture was oven incubated at 100◦C for 1 h and
the reaction was finished in an ice bath. The reaction
mixture was extracted with 4 ml toluene and absorb-
ance was read at 517 nm, using toluene as a blank.
Proline concentration was calculated using L-proline
(Panreac) for the standard curve.

Field measurement

Two sites were selected in Doñana National Park: A
dry area where onlyH. halimifoliumwas present, and

a more humid one, where both species grew (Díaz Bar-
radas et al., 1999a, b). TenH. halimifoliumplants in
the drier site and 10 plants ofH. halimifoliumand 9
plants ofP. lentiscusin the moister site were selected
and marked for field measurements.

Leaf water potential, proline content and stomatal
resistance were measured using the same equipment
and methods as described above. Field measurements
were carried out at midday in January, July, September
and November 1998 and February, May, Septem-
ber and October 1999. These sampling months were
chosen according to previous ecophysiological studies
on these species (Correia and Catarino, 1994; Correia
and Díaz Barradas, 2000; Rhizopoulou et al., 1991;
Zunzunegui et al., 2000): January and February, when
the lowest temperatures take place, together with high
levels of irradiance; May and July correspond to the
beginning of the summer conditions; in September,
the summer accumulated stress showed its most ex-
treme consequences; October and November represent
the recovery from summer stress after the first autumn
rains.

A meteorological station located in the Doñana
National Park recorded environmental variables.

Data analysis

The results were subjected to a repeated measures AN-
OVA, on the effects of treatment and shrub species
on water potential, proline concentration and stomatal
resistance data. Tukey test was used for comparison
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Figure 1. Temporal changes of temperature, relative humidity and
irradiance during the experiment measured at midday, at the same
time that physiological variables.

between pairs of treatments. All variables were com-
pared by means of Pearson correlation. The analyses
were carried out using the statistical SPSS computer
program. Regressions were calculated between water
potential, proline content, mortality of study plants
and stomatal resistance.

Results

Greenhouse experiment

Air and soil temperatures increased gradually during
the experiment (27◦C to 37 ◦C) with small fluctu-
ations, following the usual pattern from May to July
(Figure 1). Relative humidity and irradiance did not
show any clear trend, rather they widely fluctuated
throughout the whole experiment.

Set A plants did not show any evidence of stress
during the experiment in either species. InP. len-
tiscus, however, levels of proline in leaves of 15–
20 µmol g−1 d.w. were measured during all the
experiment, but specially between the 4th and 7th
weeks.

Leaf water potential values inH. halimifoliumsets
B and C plants did not show significant differences.
Differences only appeared in the 9th week. In both
cases, this was not a gradual process (Figure 2), but
rather a sudden one, as water potential dropped to low
values (−2.9±1.1 and−5.0±1.7 MPa in sets B and C,
respectively). InP. lentiscusplants, leaf water poten-
tial values, contrarily to the case ofH. halimifolium,
decreased gradually since the first week, including
set A plants. This decrease was more pronounced in
sets B and C, where the lowest values recorded were
−3.45±0.55 and−3.25±0.45 MPa, respectively.

Figure 2. Changes in leaf water potential in control plants (A)
and stressed plants (B and C) during the experiment inHalimium
halimifoliumandPistacia lentiscus.

Figure 3. Stomatal resistance in control plants (A) and stressed
plants (B and C) during the experiment inHalimium halimifolium
andPistacia lentiscus.

Stomatal resistance behaved differently. It started
to increase in the 4th week, in a more marked way in
H. halimifoliumplants, reaching its maximum in the
9th week (6360±3440 and 9070±1860 s m−1 for sets
B and C). A decrease of the resistance was recorded
the 6th and 8th weeks, in parallel with a reduction of
the irradiance and a decrease of air and soil temper-
atures (Figure 3) in certain cloudy days. Resistance
values inP. lentiscusincreased since the 5th week in
set C and since the 6th week in set B, reaching a final
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Figure 4. Leaf proline accumulation in control plants (A) and
stressed plants (B and C) during the experiment inHalimium
halimifoliumandPistacia lentiscus.

maximum of 7440±2520 and 10000±3240 s cm−1 in
sets B and C, respectively.

Proline accumulation inH. halimifolium leaves
shot up to high values the last week (19.7±14.3 and
41.19±24.8µmol/g dw in sets B and C). InP. len-
tiscusplants, proline concentration values increased
sharply towards the 8th week in set B and towards
the 9th week in set C (22.6±5.5 and 29.4±1.5µmol/g
dw, respectively). Set A showed a different proline ac-
cumulation pattern throughout the whole experiment
(Figure 4).

By the end of the experiment, set C plants suffered
a high mortality: 75% inH. halimifolium and 100%
in P. lentiscus. Mortality in set B plants was smal-
ler: 20% inH. Halimifolium and 66% inP. lentiscus.
And no mortality occurred in set A plants, in either
species. Considering both species, a significant correl-
ation was found between plant mortality and proline
accumulation (r=0.869,p<0.025).

Proline accumulation was dependent on leaf wa-
ter potential inH. halimifolium but not in P. len-
tiscus. In the former, a significant cubic regression
with r2=0.995 was found. No correlation was found
between proline accumulation and stomatal resistance
for both species.

The results of the repeated measures ANOVA test
for H. halimifolium showed that differences among
treatments for proline accumulation, leaf water poten-
tial and resistance were significant (Table 2). Tukey
test showed differences among the three treatments
for leaf water potential and resistance. But for proline

Table 2. Results of the repeated measures ANOVA ofHalimium
halimifoliumexperiment

Variable Df MS F P

Water Time 8 506.7 133.9 0.001

potential Time∗ treatment 16 113.8 3.7 0.001

Error 96 3.7

Resistance Time 8 4959.3 20.5 0.001

Time ∗ treatment 16 1118.4 4.6 0.001

Error 96 242.4

Proline Time 8 558.4 17.6 0.001

Time ∗ treatment 16 267.1 8.401 0.001

Error 96 31.8

Table 3. Results of the repeated measures ANOVA ofPistacia
lentiscusexperiment

Variable Df MS F P

Water Time 8 541.7 131.7 0.001

potential Time∗ treatment 16 34.1 8.3 0.023

Error 48 4.11

Resistance Time 8 4990.8 51.8 0.001

Time ∗ treatment 16 758.0 7.9 0.001

Error 48 96.3

Proline Time 8 420.5 14.4 0.001

Time ∗ treatment 16 311.8 10.7 0.001

Error 48 29.2

accumulation differences only appeared when com-
paring A and B with C. InP. lentiscus, the results of
the repeated measures ANOVA test were significant
for the three variables (Table 3). The results of the
Tukey test showed that treatment A was different from
C only in terms of leaf water potential.

The results of the repeated measures ANOVA com-
paring the responses of both species showed signific-
ant differences in all the measured variables (Table 4).

Field measurement

Figure 5 shows the hydrological differences between
the cycles 1997–98 and 1998–99, an extremely dry
one, in which precipitation was 50% lower than the
average. In September 1999, ground-water table depth
was 2.75 m (1 m deeper that in September 1998) in
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Table 4. Results of the repeated measures ANOVA comparing
Pistacia lentiscusandHalimium halimifolium, both in the field
and in the greenhouse experiment

Variable Df MS F P

Field Time 6 19.6 37.9 0.001

Water Time∗ species 6 1.6 3.1 0.01

potential Error 78 0.51

Proline Time 6 224.8 3.7 0.003

Time∗ species 6 322.1 5.3 0.001

Error 78 60.9

Greenhouse Time 8 908.3 233.3 0.001

Water Time∗ species 8 148.9 38.4 0.001

potential Error 144 3.9

Resistance Time 8 8718.6 45.1 0.001

Time∗ species 8 1239.4 6.4 0.001

Error 144 193.5

Proline Time 8 869.5 28.1 0.001

Time∗ species 8 74.9 2.4 0.017

Error 144 30.4

Figure 5. Temporal changes of midday temperature, midday irradi-
ance and monthly precipitation during the study period at Doñana
National Park.

the wet site and more than 6 m in the dry site. In the
summer of 1998, small rainfall events were recorded
during July and August, very atypical in summer in
the south of Spain.

H. halimifolium individuals of the wet site only
showed symptoms of stress in September 1999, when
low values of leaf water potential were recorded to-
gether with proline accumulation. In September 1998
the low depth of ground water table (less than 2 m)
allowed to the roots reach the ground water.

In the dry site,H. halimifoliumplants showed low
leaf water potential values and accumulation of proline

Figure 6. Temporal changes under field conditions in leaf water
potential and proline accumulation in the three populations under
study at Doñana National Park: 1) dry site population ofHalimium
halimifolium (Hha dry site), 2) wet site population ofH. halimifo-
lium (Hha wet site) and 3) wet site population ofPistacia lentiscus
(P. le wet site).

in July and September 1998 and in September 1999. In
autumn, winter and spring, no evidence of stress was
observed.

Proline accumulation pattern inP. lentiscuswas
different than inH. halimifolium. In this species, pro-
line mainly accumulated in cold months – November,
January and February. Despite the low leaf water po-
tential values measured in July and September 1998,
no accumulation of proline was found. However, pro-
line accumulation was observed in May and Septem-
ber 1999, a dryer year than 1998, as it has been
described above.

In natural conditions, mortality rate was much
lower than in the greenhouse experiment: After the
summer of 1998, 40% of theH. halimifolium popu-
lation from the dry site died and no plant mortality
was found in both species on the moist site. However,
after the summer of 1999, 40–50% ofH. halimifolium
plants died on both sites and no mortality occurred in
P. lentiscus.

There was no significant correlation between pro-
line and mortality for both species. InH. halimifolium,
the significant regression between proline and leaf wa-
ter potential (r2=0.586,p<0.0001) was exponential,
with an increase of proline concentration for leaf water
potential under−4 MPa. InP. lentiscus,on the con-
trary, the correlation between proline and leaf water
potential was not found to be significant.
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The results of the repeated measures ANOVA
comparing the responses of both species under field
conditions were significant for proline and leaf water
potential (Table 4).

Discussion

It has been widely proved that proline accumulates
in leaves of plants undergoing from water depriva-
tion (Iyer and Caplan, 1998; Lansac et al., 1994;
Rhizopoulou et al., 1991), although the role of this
compound is still obscure.

Most of proline concentration values found in
leaves ofH. halimifoliumunder field conditions were
lower than 5µmol g−1 dw, but in September of 1998
plants from the dry site exhibited values higher than
30 µmol g−1 dw. The absence of intermediate fig-
ures and the exponential regression with leaf water
potential suggests the existence of a fast accumula-
tion mechanism. These maximum values of proline
accumulation are similar to the results forH. viscosum
(Lansac et al., 1994) with an average of 35.4µmol g−1

dw in September.
Blum and Ebercon (1976), Sivaramakrishnan et al.

(1988) and Lansac et al. (1994) have described this
kind of response. They suggested a threshold leaf wa-
ter potential value below which proline accumulation
occurred.

Low values of leaf water potential recorded in July
were not accompanied by proline accumulation. But
after a more prolonged dry period, proline accumu-
lation was indeed observed, what suggests that both
variables are not in phase, but rather, delayed. This
suggests that proline accumulation should not act as a
relevant active osmolyte for this species.

The highest proline concentrations inP. lentiscus
in the field were also recorded in September, together
with the lowest leaf water potential. Working withP.
lentiscus,Rhizopoulou et al. (1991) found the lowest
leaf water potential figures in June, but did not find
proline to accumulate until September (22µmol g−1

dw).
Roots of the wet site plants are used to have

phreatic water available throughout the year. But in
September 1999, the higher descent of the ground-
water table may be responsible for the lower leaf water
potential, a higher proline accumulation and mortality
in theH. halimifoliumplants than September 1998.

P. lentiscusaccumulated proline twice a year, as
a response to cold and drought respectively (Rhizo-

poulou et al., 1991). It is well documented that the
association of light with stresses induces the accumu-
lation of proline. Proline accumulation in cold stress
is promoted in light and suppressed in the dark (Chu
et al., 1978; Hare and Cress, 1997). The high irra-
diance level (1600µmol m−2 s−1) measured in the
study area during cold winter months affected more to
P. lentiscusplants than toH. halimifoliumones. In the
Mediterranean basin, sclerophyll taxa asP. lentiscus
evolved in the Tertiary under a tropical climate (Her-
rera, 1984; Verdú, 2000). Therefore, they are worse
adapted to cold temperatures, as also happen with
Myrtus communis(Diamamtoglou and Rhizopoulou,
1992).

In the greenhouse, the water stress induced in the
H. halimifolium,experiment was so fast that no delay
could be observed between water potential and pro-
line accumulation. When leaf water potential dropped
down below−2.9 MPa significant changes in proline
concentration occurred. In this case, no intermediate
proline concentration values were recorded.

Leaf water potential decreased throughout the ex-
periment according to a more gradual pattern inP.
lentiscus,in contrast with an exponential decrease in
H. halimifolium.

Proline concentration inP. lentiscusset A showed
a different pattern and it is presumable that some kind
of relation should exist with other processes, as, for
instance, the size or age of plants. Proline contents
increased from the bigger to the smaller plants (Lansac
et al., 1994) and from the elder to the younger ones
(Amberg-Ochsenbauer and Obendorfer, 1998). AsP.
lentiscusgroup A individuals (controls), were the
smallest and perhaps the youngest they could present a
higher proline accumulation than bigger ones subjec-
ted to the water deprivation experiment (groups B and
C).

Stomatal resistance increase was evident 3–4
weeks before leaf water potential and proline con-
centration were affected. The first and most sensitive
response to water deficit seems to be the sensibility
of stomata to water deficit (Sala and Tenhunen, 1994;
Tenhunen et al., 1990) as it happened in both species.
Of the daily fluctuating environmental factors, incom-
ing solar radiation is the best correlated to transpir-
ation, followed by temperature and relative humidity
(Gil, 1995). This would explain the decrease in sto-
matal resistance occurred in 6th and 8th week, during
a descent in irradiance and temperatures, in spite of the
maintained water stress. Campos et al. (1999) studying
the answer to drought in 4 genotypes ofVignawith dif-
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ferent drought resistance found that the only genotype
able to accumulate significant amounts of proline also
showed a more gradual stomatal closure.

The results discussed here support the hypothesis
that proline accumulation is a part of a physiological
response of the plant to an intense stress (Hare et al.,
1998). The high mortality rate, both in the greenhouse
experiment and in field, suggests that proline concen-
tration only occurred when plants were under severe
stress, close to permanent withering, an irreversible
situation for a high percentage of the plants under
study. Singh et al. (1973), Blum and Ebercon (1976)
and Sivaramakrishnan (1998) suggested that the role
of proline might be in the intermediate recovery of
plants after the stress.

The results of our study indicated that the proline
role in this species, rather than an osmotic agent with
an osmotic potential depressing activity, seems to be
more related to a protective action in cases of severe
stress conditions. Sánchez et al. (1998) found that free
proline increased as much as 40 times in response to
water stress. However the contribution of this amino
acid to the osmotic potential to was small (approx-
imately 1%). On the other hand, sugars increased as
much as until 7 times and their contribution to osmotic
potential was 17.3%. The stimulation of sugar levels
induced by drought was proportional to osmotic po-
tential. They concluded that the role of proline would
be minimising the damage caused by dehydration.
Similar results were concluded by Wang et al. (1999).

The results of this study support the initial hypo-
thesis.H. halimifolium, the semi-deciduous species,
accumulated proline by pulses, in response to a severe
water deprivation, according to an opportunistic pat-
tern. Therefore, inH. halimifolium, proline accumula-
tion was induced when dehydration was so severe that
the process was hardly reversible, with a mortality of
50% under natural conditions. In contrast,P. lentiscus
presented a gradual pattern of proline accumulation
in response to drought and to cold. In this species,
the process was reversible and no mortality was found
under natural conditions.
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